
 
 

Drinks and Tapas

Mix
it up



 

 

Cocktail

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Mocktail Booster & Smoothie

Here’s to 
Happy Hour 
And all the others through the day!
Whether you’re in the mood for a beer, a bourbon, or anything in
between, our bartenders will make sure you’re well taken care of. 

Race
you

to the
bar!

Balinese Bongo     115
blended arak, banana liqueur, lemon juice, and tropical
fruit juices.

Berry Quiri      115
blended rum with mixed berries, lemon juice, and sugar.

Classic Mojito     115
light rum, mint leaf, mint syrup, lemon juice, top up
with soda water.

Espresso Martini     115
vodka, espresso coffee, and vanilla.

Kintamani Sour     115
blended arak, mandarin syrup, lemon juice, and
tropical fruit juices.

Lychee Martini     115
vodka, lychee fruit juice, and lemon juice. 

Sourberry Burst     115
vodka mixed with berries, lemon juice, and sugar.

Banaberry Smoothie    50
banana and blueberry mixed with a probiotic drink.

Cinnamon Citrus     50
slow-cooked cinnamon and citrus peel, lemon, and honey.

Ginger Honey     50
brushed mint leaf, lemon, honey, ginger, and lemonade.

Mint Cooler     50
blended mint leaf, lemon, and apple.

Purple Rain Smoothie    50
dragon fruit and dates mixed with a probiotic drink.

Tropicaly Smoothie    50
coconut cream, pineapple, banana, dates, and honey.

Ultimate Green     50
spirulina, elderflower, pineapple, lemon, and honey

Price are in a thousand rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge.
If there is any particular beverage that you would like but isn’t listed in our menu,

please ask one of our service teams, and we will happily make it for you.  



 

Water  Size

Soft Drink

Beer

 

Red

  

  

Rose   

Sparkling   

Water, Soft Drink, and Beer

Wine

Aqua Reflection Natural  380 / 750 ml  20 / 40
Aqua Reflection Sparkling  380 / 750 ml  25 / 45

Coca - Cola     250 ml   20
Diet Coke       250 ml 20
Soda Water       250 ml  20
Sprite      250 ml 20
Tonic Water     250 ml 20

Bintang    330 ml  45
Bintang Crystal   330 ml  45
Heineken     330 ml  60
Konig Ludwig   330 ml  60

White Glass   Bottle

  

 

  

Two Islands, Sauvignon Blanc 115  550

Penfold’s Rawson Retreat,  140  650 
Semillion Sauvignon Blanc 

Two Islands, Cabernet Merlot 115  550

Penfold’s Rawson Retreat,  140  650
Merlot 

Two Islands, Rosé   115  550

Two Islands Sparkling,   115  550
Chardonnay
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And all the others through the day!
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Price are in a thousand rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge.
If there is any particular beverage that you would like but isn’t listed in our menu,

please ask one of our service teams, and we will happily make it for you.  



Aperol       125
Campari       125
Pernod 45       125
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Apéritif

Rum

Tequila

Brandy

Blanco Rum 100 
Bacardi Light Superior   125
Brugal Blanco Supremo   125

El Jimador Reposado    125
Jose Cuervo Reposado    125
Sauza Gold      125

ST. Remy Authentic VSOP    125
Remy Martin VSOP     170

Price are in a thousand rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge.
If there is any particular beverage that you would like but isn’t listed in our menu,

please ask one of our service teams, and we will happily make it for you.  



Bailey’s      125
Cointreau      125
Drambuie      125
Malibu Coconut     125
Southern Comfort     125 
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Jack Daniels      125
Jim Beam White      125
Johnnie Walker Black Label   135
Macallan 12 years     225

Finlandia       125
Absolut Blue      135
Beluga      150

Greenall’s      125
Bombay Saphire     135

Whisky

Vodka

Gin

Liqueur

Price are in a thousand rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge.
If there is any particular beverage that you would like but isn’t listed in our menu,

please ask one of our service teams, and we will happily make it for you.  



Curry Samosa     45
served with yogurt dips

Tomato Crostini     45
garlic bread, tomato salsa, parmesan cheese

Club Wrap      50
tortilla, mayonnaise, fried egg, chicken, lettuce, tomato, 
and avocado

Onion Rings      50
served with garlic mayo sauce

Thick Cut Fries     50
served with mayonnaise, black pepper, and parmesan cheese

Mini Monte Christos     60
brown bread, beef ham, cheddar cheese, and lettuce

Duo Slider      65
mini roll, mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, onion, beef patties,
pan-seared chicken, and sambal matah

We hope you brought  
An Appetite
From snack and starters to mains and more,  
you’ll find it all on our menu.

Please let us know if you have special dietary preferences

Bites

Price are in a thousand rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge.
Kids Eat Free is available for kids under 12 years. Kids can eat free breakfast and free lunch 

and dinner when ordering in the hotel’s restaurant from the kids menu section and when 
accompanied by a family member dining from the regular menu.

This offer applies to the hotel in which the child’s family is staying.        

      Alcohol   |        Vegetarian  |        Pork  |        Nuts  |        Gluten Free  |        Seafood 



Coffee      
Caffé Latte      35
Cappuccino      35
Espresso      35
Long Black      35

Tea       
Cammomile Tea      35
Earl Grey       35
English Breakfast  35
Green Tea       35
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Coffee and Tea

Please ask a member of service staff for your coffee or tea preference,
serving hot or cold with ice.

 

  

  

  

Price are in a thousand rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge.
If there is any particular beverage that you would like but isn’t listed in our menu,

please ask one of our service teams, and we will happily make it for you.  



Operation hours:
Mon to Sun 24 hours

Peak time 15:00 – 17:00

Serving hours:
Mon to Sun 24 hours

 

 


